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disgraceful oondtjot

Whoro are President DjIp Special
Agent Sewall aud the commander
of the local garrison whoa Honolu-
lu

¬

is placed at the mercy of men
dressed in the uniform of the army
of Mr MokinloyV country Are we to
bo obliged to see outragos commit-
ted

¬

iu our streets insults offered to
our homes and families and violations
committed against our laws by men
calling thomaolvos American soldi
ors while Dole Sewall aud qompauy
sit in the Opera House and dont
give a d n what happens in the
streets of the capital Are our high
officials cowards We always be ¬

lieved that Mr Dole was a man pos ¬

sessed of physical courage and wo

thought he understood the fact that
when tho peace of Hawaii is in
question ho will be supportod by
every Hawaiian and all frionds of
Hawaiians He and Sewall represent
the uovernmenb here and any man
in authority will feel like our na-

tive policemen do that with the
badge of authority on their breasts
they stand 1 to 10 iu any clash with
offenders

Are we to Bubmib to the outrages
by soldiers here Are the authori ¬

ties whom we pay taxes and whom
we oby to leave tho city at the
mercy of a soldiery while they ore
dining at Waikiki We cannot help
iu the face of tho notions of Mr Mo
Kinleys soldiery in Honolulu but
express our deepest contempt for
Mr Dole nud his imbecile govern-
ment

¬

Wo have the right to oxprfiu
our opinion of the Hawaiian k vrn
ment because the people whose
voices are heard through our col-

umns
¬

are paying taxes aud eutitled
to protection Mr Dole and bis
satellites draw jtheir salaries from
the taxes paid knd they dout give
a boan whether the taxpayers art
protected jr not

H-

The Independent has exprettsed its
opinion in former issues We bold
that the soldiers ou the transports
should not be given liberty except
under command We hold that the
rule should be observed that when
9 oclock strike the men should be
at their quarters on their temporary
barraoks the transports and not al-

lowed
¬

to roam a city which always
has shown hospitality to the noldiers
on their way to or from the scene of
battle

But what shall we iu Hawaii think
of tho disgraceful incidents we wit¬

nessed lait night Wo dont refor
to the saloon brawls or the rows be
tween tho civil authorities and the
soldiers but we do refer to two in ¬

stances whore officer in tho U S

army were disarmed by soldiers
and insulted in the presence of num-

erous
¬

civilians In tho time of war
and we are at war such conduct
could only bo answered in ono way
and the offenders would not need to
look for Aguinaldos bullets It in

a pity that the high oharaoter iu re-

gard
¬

to bravery and valor of the
American ormy as known to the
world should be impeaohod by the
utter lack of disoipline and the cou
duct of American soldiers

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Saehs

No cricket to day the boys are
too busy selling iiukels for the
Smoker concert ou Friday next
t should to be

OOKltESPONDKNOK

Tho Opium Salo

Ed Tiie Independent

Wii you kindly give mo spaco to
express my surprise at a By Autho ¬

rity notico which appoared iu tho
Evening Bulletino last night ndvor
tiBing a salo of opium to tako place
at tho appraisers office on the 25th
instaut I am surprised that tho gov ¬

ernment Is going into tho opium
business especially as wo are dally
told the treasury iB full of coin I
leave that matter to your nditorial
pen however you know Mr Ooopor

I am more surprised at the natno
used for Viotoria dope Lai Yuen
is a Oalifornia product and I think
the great men at the Custom House
will be unable to chow wheu the
dope of that btaud became Vic ¬

toria
Looking ovfr tho other item and

comparing I hem with my ninmor
nuda I Quit a nhoriae of 1200 tins
I sop that I ln tins hive been examin-

ed

¬

by experts and uone of thorn
hold molasses straw bricks or any
kind of tho old mixture but all
straight goods I differ with tho

exports but of course all this matter
is not a kul aua of

YuuiP
Eeoulau Imfodteb

We publish tbunliuvecoireHpoud
oneo because It I nt one time own ¬

ed Miino of the Muff to he sold and
is a little oore El

OOMIO TO NIGHT

Ln Maacotto by tho Lyrics

The Mascotte by Audran is one of
tho funniest comio operas in the list
of standard works It will be pro
duced by the Boston Lyric oper
company to night It will afford
Miss Josephine Stanton nu oppor
tunity to do some very clover sing
ing and the comedians Kunkle and
Henderson a great chances for
comody acting

On Tuesday Fra Diavalo will tv
given and on Thursday Miss Nell it
Andrews the grand opora prima
donna Boprano will make her Hono
lulu debut in Martha in the opera
of that name It will be a superb
Lyrio performance and well worth
seeing

The performance will always com
meuce at 8 oclock No deviation

-

Footbull Mutcii io day

Following iH the liue up or the
foot ball game botweeu the Maile
Ilima and Funabou Junior teams
Play will start at i oclock prompt
on the Makiki baseball grounds Ad

mtMion is free
Maile IlimsN V Cbiilou center

man E Kant right guard E Kol
len left guard Ah Loy right tackle
E Sohmidt left tackle Beunie
Olark quarterbaoU C Elston full
back W Wright right half En
Sang loft half Ooorge Lucas right
end Frod Wright left end

Pttnahou Juniors L Robinson
center rush Eaulukou right guard
R Cooke left guard Cruzan right
tacklejW Alexander left taoklojWil
liam Williamson quarterbaok Cas ¬

tle full back Ltuian right hnlf
Hemminway left haif M Robinson
right end Pfofssor Ingnlls left
end

Tho substitutes are Marcelliuo
for quarter on tho Mailo Ilima team
and J Berry for left end ou Puna
hou The other subs are are Maile
Ilima Paula T Lee and T Hatfild

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITU

K OLiOSTS
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company f North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
WII fy

TO JLliX OK IvUASB

A OOTTAQK ON KING
XX 8treot KuiHokalma
iJalni cnthlnliiK eight
roomx wHi olhiiucs mi BHflHsrlTslW
thu t i Mo it tno real enco premises of
T U WHlker K q lately oooupied ty Mr
Orawfont Wll nlvo liutnucHate poetnS
slon Hont Jtotnraie Anplv tn
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rten Itiis trueithatimanv

womea areicompclleditojlloohjforwrajto times
Ychentluy are unable toimendtojsocialforf
uuainess uuT itui iikiij appearance piaimy 3111

dicaies theiriconditions and they tare reluctant
to be eeneven byHhciri friends Read what
lbusinesslwomanfy to such sufferers-

-
Mrs a W Mansfield 6SFrrnr Street Detroit Mich sojrs
tA oompllcutlon or female ailments kept me nwnko nlehts nnd

troro me out I could got no relief from raodlelne and hope was slip
away from me A younir lady ln my employ gave me a box ofElnsWilliams Jlnte F11U for Tale People I took thorn and was nbln

toreit nt night for the flrit time ln months 1 bought more and they
cured me as they also cured Borerat other poople to my knowledge 1

thlnK that If you should ask any of tho druggists of Detroit who are
the best buyers of Dr Williams Pink PlUs they would say the
young women These pills certainly bntld up the nervous syatom and
many a young woman owes her life to thorn

As a business woman I am pleased to recommend them as tbey did
moro for me than any physician and I can glvo Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale Pcoplo cred for my general good hoaltu to layt

Or Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are fori
sale by all druggists orjtwill be sent postpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents per box six boxes

25o by the Dr Yilliams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY Our nevr book Plain talks
to Women sent free to any address on request J

HAWAIIAN OPKRA HOUSE
ErG HT WEEKS

CCOTENOWG TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

COL IV A THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company
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Repertoire First Week
O tnber 81

SAID PA8HA
THURSDAY November 2

MAMTANA
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov i

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE
PRICES i 00 150 100 and 50j MATINEE 1 50 100 and 50o

Curtain Rices at 8 Promptly Carriages at 1000
8EATS A VffihL NIOJIOJS CO 1337 tf
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and
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Honey

ABROAD
Yon ire Making It Here

We beg to announce to tho publio
Mint we are making Kroat prepara ¬

tions for tho ooming Holiday Sunnon
nud will have a largo stook of WolN
Soleotod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a ooucorn who have had
many yearn oxporiouoo in this busi-
ness

¬

and control tho largest trado
on the lacifio Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many new articles
in our lines that will bo shown in
San Francisco can be found in our
Store Our Btock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
PINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Dfeins

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something Now

RIQH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

LAMPS
Aud Many Novelties

All Goods sout out is presonts
will be prepared inn separate de ¬

partment where they will be put up
iu the best ot style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about Ibn middle of November
whioh will give our friends on the
other Islands ample
You will be able to kIvo more pre ¬

sents i his year because our prices
are right

Special care given to mail orders

A W D1M0HD CO

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Postoffice through our Arcade

C EM SALE

KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the ClearaDce of REM ¬

NANTS for week only
if there sufficient t o
a week

Renin antI
ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED
GINGHAMS
PKKOALES
ZWPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

itVtVlv

Spend Your

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

opportunity

LIMITED
KINO-- STRffiET

this
are last

Jit Lengths
Suitable for
LShirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

AWi iW4

P

C2
CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will to SOLD FOR CASH
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